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NEW ADTBRTISEMENTS.

Loot.
SATURDAY AFTIBXOON, on Third

street, South' of Market.' a child's GOLD

cHArK,with a Blue Heart Locket, the iiocket

with orcTpcarl In Uie centre A liberal
rewara vrm be paia for its return to j

oct id-s-t - THIS UHIlWii.

The Excursion and Pic Nic
iKASON IS OVEB AXD THE TIIEATRI- -

and BAI4L Season! has opened again,

UandrJQHN WERNER, the practical German

A child's gold chain, with a blue en-- ,
amel locket, was lost last - Saturday on
Third straet. A liberal reward will be
paid lor its rturn at this office ;.v

The most prominent men in this city I

are uie street sweepers, i ney nn ine j

public eye every Saturday, on "North set
Water street, during the business hours
there. f i

' '

Election of Officers.
At a meeting ortheUliambor of Com- - J o

inerce, held to day, the following, were!
eiecten puicers to serye lor mo ensuing
year:'., r '. " ,

President A. H. VanBokkelen.
1st Vice President E. Peschau. ton,
2nd Vice President Donald Mac- -

Bae. ,

'
V . "

Executive Council R. E.: Helde, H.
C McOaecn. Georsre Harnss. J. H 1

unauoyuni, iu. vaiucr aim iwei
Mnnro Prpsidwit : rif Prodncfl Exfihanfffi:

- - . I

X Officio.. U. - 4 " ' '

! The Silent Mau.
In SDeakinff of this play, which will

be nresented at the Opera House . Fri
day night, the 19th inst., by the Frank
Evans Acme Comedy Company, tne
St. Iouis Ilepublican says :

Last eyenine the Frank Evans1 Acme

features) introduced the "bilent Man,'
new Dlav bv Joaoum Miller, ati

Porje's theatre. The play lis of the
border drama type minus the bloods
curdlinz incidents that are so harrow
ins: to the timid listener, but abounds in
comical incidents, and most laughable
situations, with the ends - ot the aces
worked up to strong, dramatic cli-
maxes. The actinsr is all that could be
asked, and three of the characters could
not be bitter .done John .Logan, by
Frank Evans ; Col. Joe Jackson,, by
Frank Mordaunt, and Carrie Jackson,
by Libby Nixon. -

The Crazy-Quil- t Furore.
Editor Review: f

Dear Sir. I see you ask in a recent
issue of vour snriehtlv paper for an ex In
planation of the ''crazy quilt" furore. I
will endeavor to explain, . briefly, the
time, and manner of its conception, its
few montha of life and its probable
early decent into non existence, Some
of the eyils. too, attending its popular-
ity among our lady friends will bear a
casual notice.

While the "transcendentally beauti-
ful" Oscar was visiting our country he
infused many new-fangl- ed notions into
the heads and minds ot our country-
women and although he failed in his
efforts to command their respect and
admiration, he undoubtedly left with
them the impress of- - his ideas. Some
of them are good ; but this one failed in
its purpose! and bids fair to be a last-
ing monument to Mr. Oscar's tame as
the "big failure" of the 19th Century.

The "crazy, quilt" is composed of a
great many pieces of - all sizes, shapes,
colors, styles and conditions, and is in-
tended to i be used as a protection
against mosquitoes in the Summer time
and in the Winter to adorn the soft side
of a sofa. It must be lined nicely and
stuffed either with poetry ot the "Tom
Moore" stripe or "Down with the Kev-en-ue

Collectors' ' articles. This will
keep the festive mosquito from

"Boring there for half an hour
To break, at last, his blunted bill,"

And perhaps
'When on' thy couch in slumber reclin-

ing . j i.
Thou'lt forget thy pain and cease repm--

4ne." - .

Again, this quilt is used by the offi
cers of the TJ. S. Army as cloaks to
scare off the. bloodthirsty Indians and to

'a i I

W wjn be glad to receive coaxsxcslc&tlc:
from ovx friends on any and an auSJecia

'general Interest bat
The name of the writer most always be fa

- - i m

nfched to the Editor.
Communications mut be written on -- onlx

one aide of the paper. " - - '

PerBonaHttea mnat be arolded. i

And it Is especially and particularly viid
stood that the Editor does not always endoi
tne ws of correspondents unless so state
m uw eaitoruu columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Ffor Rent.
QTORE ON FOURTH BETWEEN
kj cnurcn ami castle streets.

Dwelling on Fourth between Mar- -

cet ana i'linces street.
Dwelling on Fourth ffor sale or rent be

tween wamut ana lsca cross streets, r

Apply tot :. D. O'CONKOH.
oct 15-3- t- - , EeaLEstate A rent.

Old North State Saloon.
tt South Front Street!. .

. .W IDnflf It T n
.w-ir- TO f rf--vkw R! vrr oTftT-n-.,!Ww- . V "

. V . "J- - - von Ice Cool Beer to go with them. .Be;t 5 .

Cigars. Goovl Whisker, Wines, Ac.
'

Trv "Sen! Iee" Ciprar. '
, i oct 15 ;'

Apples ! Apples ! Apples V
GALL AND SEE OUR LOT I OF FINE

"N. C. Annies. Hoovers". "Pin- -
jns", "Beilflowers",1 "Mammoth Grceningsf,i

Howard", "Perm alnes'V "Golden PlpWj
etc etc. Apples oncred wholesale, below
New York coat and above .New Yort quali-
ties. Call In pursuance of self-intere- st If not
of obligation. . ; It. McDOUGALL, I .
no. ii. Chcstr tit between Front & Water, U!,

ocsiuw ; - umington, N. c. , t

New Buckwheat J . , J - '

New Buckwheat !

JEW BUCIvWIIEAT AND WHITE Syrup

to suit, rect-iye- by New York Steamer to-da-y J

Alao, Cakes and Crackers of every variety

fresh and crisp, and a general stock of Fresh

Groceries usuillyfoiftid In a Urst-clasaOro-

eery at Crapon's Family Grocery. i
.

GEO. M. CRAPON, Agent,- -
. ,: - - t -

oct 10 South Front St

Pianos !

Organs t

i Sheet Music, !

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OP
-- Pianos, Organs, latest Sheet Music,

Musical Instruments of all kind?,
I

Steel Engravings, Chromos,

Pictures, Picturo Frames. .
' v

And every thing wand novel for the scriv
80n, at , -

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 15 Live Book and Music Stores

HORSES HORSES ! !
--pOE SALE TEN HORSES; FIVE OP

them guaranteed to be good dray animals.

Will be sold low. . , ; 1 1

Also, a tew second hand BUGGIES, and '

CARTS will be sold at a low figure. L
- - " . ; !

Horses and. vehicles on hire, and horse f
boarded and cared for. - ' ..

43. The finest Hearse in the city. "

HOLLINGS WORTH & WALKER, '

Livery and Sale Stables, . . , ' - -
-- -' ' - 'v- ' j .

' oct H-t- f Corner Fourth and Mulberry t

Onion Sets ! Onion Sets I

A RRIVED THIS DAY. WHITE and RED

Onion Sets. Qoallty guaranteed.! Prices roa .

sonable.

MUn US JiTOS. &U0li0SSCt '
DruggUts and Seed Dealers,

0Ct 15 Harkct and Second SU

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!
.ir

'

f ml

1 1 i r;; : - -
.

:

vvV1 .v firi "' -- v :

New Kiver, Stump Sound,
AXD

Myrtle Grove Oysters,
ui r pep sn ice to Asr point, wr.s

guarantee tj deliver them I P.V II a:j I

svrni:T

.. .a erenwK, uj
eepted by --

JOSH T.JAMES,
BDITOB AKD PKOlTBTOB. , . ,

dqtrIPTIONS rOSTAGB
.

vear .00, six nonuu. uxct
' ' - th. 11.00 : One monw,- - cenw.
" paper will be deUreied by carriers free

:, rart ol the city. at the above
pTorlOccnuper week.
!:Lai rate low and llberaL

tnhscrlbers will report any and all fall--

receive their paper regularly,r.

0 The Daily Beview has the largest

tvHi Me circulation, oj any newspaper is
... t , .Vt fh rilv of Wilminaton. --29 1

.' - "rusll i

"Blaine, it is said, has sold his is
i, Tiia nnhlicfiAra fnr &75 OflO I

and fifteen cents per copy royalty.
n 11 7 I m

jjrs Amasa, oprague, raomer oi
Governor Sprague. was stricken, with suit
.oopicxy at Granton , Conn., last Fri- -

day.

Andrew Carnegie nas eivon a painted
window, in memory oi rvooers uurns, a
to Dunfernline, bcoiiana. mo wmaovf
cost the Pittsburg millionaire $10,000; mii

his
The payment of hcayy commissions

i o brokers for the sale of tickets be

tween ail leading points by the -- FCnn
sylvania railroad compaTiy Friday i3

reported at Chicago.
If.

Alexander Mann, an extensive stock
1

dealer at Pans, His., is reporiea.w nave
pnnveved all his property, including
tonn nM .nnrili rf lunH and 70 000 1

U'dUK 3LI,. , 1 4

curred Dy speuuianuu'

Colonel Frank L. Bigelow, son of ex
n - W ; w Vf f!rnnv.tip.iit- - hasKr.::::r;rown ... to

Louiso Louis. Among the wedding
wilts was a check for $ 10,000, from the
fstber of the groom

Marseilles and Paris are now con- -

nected at a cost of $3,000,000, with an
underground cable. It is laid in a cast--

iron pipe, six feet below t)ie surface,
1 : - I..n : nnn ho frnm I

aim i Sw uuscu
uueiuuiauiusissu...

An ex-cendu- ctor of a Boston stree1
car comnanv started a conscience fund
by returning to the company $200 for ly
fares that his bell punch never register--

ed Will street car companies ever
return to cities money stolen for high
way privileges?

The negro votes ol Ohio appear to
have broken the color line, as many of
them AUDDorted Hoadly for Governor
on Tuesday, and it'will not be surpris-
ing if the negroes of Virginia followed
their example in breaking away from
Mahone in November.

David McComas, the brother of little
Charlie McComas. whom the Apaches
kidnapped, was at Pyramid City, New
Mexico, a few days ago, bn his way to
Casa Grande, Mexico. He had learned
that the boy was seen alive and well at
Casa Grande about two weeks before.

- i
In the Supreme Court of Boston, last

Friday, a verdict of $12,000 for the
plaintiff was rendered in the suit of
Edward Collins, six years old, vs. the
South Boston House railroad company
for personal injuries received by being
run over by the defendant's car.

The Synod of the Reformed Church
in the United States, in session at
Reading, Pa., on Friday decided that
every reformed minister shall on "the
occasion of the 400th anniversary of the
birth of Ulrich Zwingler. the reformer.
inJTanuary next, preach a memorial
sermon.

One half the number of trains enter
and leave Paris stations that enter and
leave London. Two thousand two hun
dred trains enter and leave London
each day. Of these there are only sixty
eight which do not carry third-clas- s

passengers. In Paris there are 110

trains which do not carry third class
passengers.

Senator Edmunds has been in Wash-
ington several days. "He has stated
most positively since his arrival here,'1
says the Slar, "that he does not intend
to retain the position of President pro
tempore of the Senate. He intends to
resign immedia'eljr upon the organiza-
tion of the Senate and Senator Anthony
will be elected in his place."

1 'Ml r

W. D. Howells does not believe in
taking vacations after hard work. He

fails to see that long terms of intellect
ual inactivity-ar- e beneficial." On the
contrary, he thinks thein iniurious,
There is a reluctance about ..turning to
work again. Rather than take a long

Hnn h aonortions his work so

that It never becomes irksome.

Mrs. Brown, the .widow
" of Mr.

Buchanan's first Postmaster General, is
the subject of this little story : She
had been married before, and so had
Postmaster General Brown, and each
hA r danhter left over from" the first
marriage. - They they had another
daughter. Mrs, Brbwn used to present
them at her receptions in this way;
This is Miss Brown. Mr. Brown's

daughter by his first wife; this is Miss
Saunders, my daughter by my first hus-

band; and this is Misa Brown, ourjoint
. daughter." .

'
. .'i

i
.

Hans Von'BulowLthe famous pianist,
now an inmate oi a lunatic asylum

Walter C. Gamp.1 of the class of '81.
paid $ 1,300 to superintend Yale's

nthletAa lis

sunset jox was in wasnington on
' m - . . a lotbunciay. ne was jubilant over the re--

Hfin Ohio and says that it settlea the
Republican hash in the Presidential
election next year!.

Bishop Beckwith;of Georgia, passed
Darfc 0r tue goas0n of recreation at

Lae Neetiiohn, only two hundred
this side of Hudson's Bay. In

study at Atlanta is a six-pou- nd

trout which he caught in the lake. The
trout is preserved as a trophy. so

Warden Usher, of the j Massachusetts
State prison, has addressed a letter to

T7.K:non! vAnnKtinnn InnnHMatn fV.f

7"! rrriirftvfirnor. dnnvinff the rumors, which--- -- -
, 1 . '

4

lV,.onAn;n.n.t.,MiulvhIwuiUa uatu.v

The terrible earthquake and eruption
of'Java was predicted in a report made

the French Academy of Science in
188l 5y Mon3 Delauhay. He warned
that it would occur on the 2d of! August,
1883; it occurred on the 28th of July,
some forty, hours before the time an--
nounced. He at the same time stated
that the earthquake of 1883 would be as
nothing compared to that inevitable in
188C.

Pavements in Paris are made in this
wav: A bed of lime concrete is made
for base and on this aire placed, narrow
side up. blocks ef pine wood, previouss

steeped in tar, andof the size of or
dinary bricks. - Between every row an
interstice is left, one quarter ot an inch
wide, filled up by gravel and sand, well
rammed in, the whole being1 coated over
with another concrete where tar is the
binding medium. '

S

An unfinished figure that hail stood
for manv vears in a marble yard facing
CaDitol Park, in the citv of Washington.
was intended. tr renresent an ! Indian
chief, and to be placed at the main
froHtof the capitol; it was baguu in
1853, but, when half finished, a crack
was discovered in the stone. It has
now been sold, and it is to be chiseled
down and made a cherub for a child's
grave in a cemetery, t ,

- i

A Broker's Gook Luck
Mr. F- - B. Robinson, banker and

broker, 31 Broad1 street, New York,
who was laid up three months with
severe rheumatism, says: 1 bought a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, used it, and in
two days was! completely cured. I
thoroughly believe in tho great rem-
edy." 1

LOCAX NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Gold Chain
C W Yates Coming In
Miss E Karrek New Goods
John Werner German Barber
Hrinsberqeb Pianos, Organs, Ac
Mukds Bros. & DeKosset Onion Seta
W H Greejc Segari.Tobacco and Cigarettes
Opera HoueE Acme Comedy Comedy Co
E G BLAIR General Commission Merchant

The straw hat has been laid upon the
shelf. '

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1.193 bales. j.

Jack Firost doesn't say anything, but
he indulges in freeze peach

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery
go to Jacobi Hardware Depot t

A cool snap came down upon us last
night, and fires and blankets were found
comfortable.

There was a rush to secure reserved
seats for the Minnie Hauk concert, this
morning. j

Eggs wero retailing at 25 cents rer
dozen from some of the grocery stores
to-da- y.'

j

An interesting slight-ofshan- d j per-

formancewhen a girl gives an ad
mirer the mitten)

To wash a mule safely, do it with a
garden hose; and stand on the other
side of the fence while you do it.

There were a few flat loads of wood
at the dbeks. this morning, ana .the
prices asked were

'
quite reasonable.

:

Mr. F. E. Stark, of the John F.
Ward Comedy Company, is in-- the city
and registered at the Purcell House. : . .

To-da- y is the 24th anniversary; of
John Brown's raid at - Harper' Ferry,
Va., which, occurred jOctober I6th.
1859." .i :; V;"Vli i ::;:y;-t- : A '.- It is expected that ReW; F. W.- - E.
Feschau, of StPaurs 'Erangelical
Lutheran Church Willi: preach i at the
Baptist Church next Sunday morning.

Drink your favorite claret during a
calm; "any port will do in a storm."

To speak of the thread of an argu--
ment would imply that the whole thing

a "yarn." " " t : u:l '

The man who was. reconciled to his
must have had the mortgage on it

ted, or something.

The point of a swell's existence is his
shoes ; but a woman's existence is some
thing even more point lace.

the boy who bit into a green apple
remarked, wiin a wry, lace, "it was
ever thus in childhood sour." -

The Postoffice at Edgewood, in Robe- -

son county, was not established quite
recently as might be interred irom a

remark made in yesterday's Review.
It' has been in operation for some
months, as we find on reference to our
mail books that the Daily Review
and the Wilmington Journal have
both been going to that office ever since
last March and we therefore presume
that the office was established about the
first of that month.

The Eclipse Last Night.
But very little of the eclipse of the

moon was seen by any one here last
nighL- - Early in the night the moon
shone clear, but about 11 o'clock the
clouds which had been gathering thick
cned and only an occasional peep at its
face was . I visible.' Many persons
waited up uutii midnight hoping that
the clouds would part and give them a
glimpse of the show, but they were
disappointed and went to bed disgusted.

Returned.
Mr. James Willson has returned from

his trip to the North ana speass m
glowing terms oi what he has seen and
heard during his absence. He visited
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston .. and of course
took in the exposition, in his travels.
He also heard some of the best operas.
bv the first singers, besides the finest
orchestras and bands. -- in the country,
all of whicrr he, as a musician, could
heartily appreciate.

Colored Minstrelsy.
Hsverly's Great Mastodon Minstrels,

45 in number, playing now in New Or
leans, are contemplating a jump irom
Augusta, Ga., to Norfolk, Va., on their
return to New York, and the manage
ment of the Opera House in this city is
negotiating with them for an appear
ance here on the night of November
2nd. PauLVernon (Mr. J- - M. Brown
formerly of this city) is with them
rjlaviiiff the- - prominent part of the
Princess in their latest Negro Opera,

The Princess of Madagascar," which
has been quite a success this season.

The Dead at Arlington.
Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, who was re

quested by the Ladies .Memorial Asso-

ciation of Raleigh tb receive "such sub-
scriptions as might be made in Wil-
mington to the fund for bringing home
the remains, of the North Carolina
dead interred at Arlington, yesterday
forwarded to Raleigh the amount real-
ized, $68.30 The sum was made up of
small amounts, only such 4 being asked
for, and more could have been easily
realized but for the limited time in
which to get it,- -

.City Court.
Ransom McMillan, Jcolored, he who

plays the dulcet fiddle at "

the nightly
festivities in Paddy's Hollow, was
brought before Mayor protem Dudley
charged with attempting to rescue a
prisoner from Officer Oapps. The

iotr testified DositiveLv . that Mc--J
Millan was the man while the accused
declared most positively that it was
some other man and he could prove it
if he only had a witness. As the: witness
was not forthcoming, His Honor de-

cided that the officer's testimony was
correct and fined the fiddler $25, in
default of which he was sent below for
30 days. f' '

A Duck of a Potato,
We saw this morning a sweet potato

of about the ordinary size
t

which
"

was
one oi tne mnniesi looking Liters w

"""i-- - " "r?r-r- 7
ost precisely lire a Qucic, anu i.ks

hike that fowl upon the water. The
aea(j antj peck were almost as perfect
in form anj appearance as if thej were
upon the body .of a real lire duck. It
was raised by Mr. . John Odom, was
brought to tlio city by :Mr. William
Wescottand has been oh exhibition a
good part of the day at the grocery
store of Messrs Holmes' & Waiters. 1 It
was a "duck of a potato.", f

SUrer Plated Spoons and Forks, low
prices, at jACosi.a J - ' t

uaruer ana is perspnauy m attena- -
ance at wa! iiair Area8inar saloon, S3 AiarKeti
street, between water ana front, winning

pi. U. . oct lb

E. G. BLAIR,
IRODUCE BROKER AND COMMISSION- -

Merchant. No. 19. N. Second St.. WUmincton.

Conntr Trodace.
Country orders HUctl at the lowest market

nrtafta fnr Flmir Meal. Orin and Groceries. tA trial is golicled and satlaactidn guaran

OPERA HOUSE.
Two Nights arid' Matinee.
Friday & Saturday, Oct 1, 20-

, U'M t tu ajm s'
Acme Comedy Company,

Prdnclng : the Most Laughable Comedy
MHcAM. k. fiitnni vr if it r

-- entitled -
- "

"THIS 1 SlliEflT MAN: "
With a Great Cast, Including FRANK EVANS,

and a Full Dramatic Company.

SATURDATT MATI5JEE AND SIGHT.

J. H. CONNELLY'S
Powerful Emotional Drama,

THE SLAVE OF GUILT
Sesta at DYERS'. oct 16 2t tu th

HEW GOODS
AM STILL RECEIVING NEW--. GOODSTJ
both departments, MILLINERY --AND

FANCY GOODS. AlUhc material for mak

ing upHataand Bonnets. Velvets, Ribbons.
Feathers, Birds, &c. .

FELT, STRAW AND FRAMES, LATEST

STYLES. All necessary material for Fancy

Work. New Stamping Patterns. Large lot

of "Jerseys" for Ladies,' Hisses and Children.
.. - - -

Gossamers all sizes and qualities.
crape renovated by siiRiVER PATENT

process. . :

New Patterns from Universal Fashion Co.
Poljte attention given to all oar - customers.

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,
"

EXCHANGE CORNER,

Wilmington, N. C., Oct, 16, 1883.

To the Eront to Stay.
"DECENTLY A LETTER WAS RECEIVED

at the Wilmington Poet Office addressed sim

ply "The Most Reliable Clothing House In

Wilmington.". It was delivered to ua. We

are too modest to claim for ourselves each

distinction, but if any dozen well informed
business men In this city- - were asked to name
the most prominent house selling Clotbineat
tne lowest price, there can oe but mue aouot
about the majority vote, now we got to the
front Is no mystery. .The people know that
we nave ouiic our success upon tne broaa and
sure xounaation or acceptable, service
trustworthy methods.. We keep only such

nil tpgnf a it wa hav.. artvrAw- - I

up by SeNf-r-i the store, somehow the people
uatuntuj uxc mi uvai wiiu us.

A. &t. SHRIEK,
oetl5 Bollable ClothieTS, 314 Market SU

Assignee's Sale
or THAT

Elegant, NewandFineStock
OF HAND MADE- -

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

Dryfoos & Sternberger,
No. 1 1 tl 3Iarket Street.

These Goods are all of resent purchase, em

bracing the

VEBY LATEST AND KOI1CIEST. AND

BEST MAKE-- ) IS THE WOHT,D.

Umler the existing circumstances s' mew ill J

be disiose.! f at STRICT COST FOB CASH.

Come rfsJit now and get a Triple Bargain,

i. I Irat bargain lood at Cost. -

Second barpiln Best Style.

TbirJ bargain Perfect Fit.

Remember this i the handsomest line of

ODTJ ami SUOES in the Sontb. - ' .

'' Don't delay, but come at once. - -

: - J. I. MACKS,

amorous inclinations oCK0018816?1
the squaws. The naval officers use
them as nags oi truce ana tor cauiKing
the hulls of Jour splendid navy, iney
are used by the lieutenants of cavalry
in Texas Tin. civilizing the tarantulas
and in reducing the speed of the jack-rabb- it.

; - 1

The voung ladies of one of our West
ern North Carolina cities are interested
mote - in the 'crazy quilt" busicesj
than anywhere else I have known
They think nothing of . assaulting

1

a young man on the street, grab
bine, him in the collar and
tearing thelast 50 cents silk eraVat
he owns from his neck. -- The young
men call on their "crazy quilt" friends
with a basket filled with old cravats,
silk handkerchiefs, &c as a guarantee
against losing their popularity, and
blest be the lady wtfio first cries, "hold !

enough'P '

It a young man accidentally appears
on the public highway with a silk cra-
vat Under his collar, be is beseiged by a
bevy of girls and in ; sheer desperation
he stretches his neck on the first con--
trnniont TanMl anrl ia rynmlp(l tf tirZ
cumstances.

The young ladies proviae mem selves
with scissors, and whenthey meet their
Udjr friends adorned with rjbbons, they
manage to whack off a three-inc- h piece
from a 10 cent purchase. Such a bar
gaining and swapping of silk "scraps hasi
never oeerj Known neiore io ioc suk
tradA, and perhaps the energy displayed
by toe collectors is oniy exceneu oy me
average book agent. ? " - - ,

There is a "crazy quilt" demeanor
about them and an eagerness of expres
sion in the eye that can only be palliated
by the sight , of a piece of silk. If the
young ladies have nothing else to do.
this pastime may be very pleasant, but
it"seems tome that--it- s uselessness is
very evident, and if you wish to be- -
irinA nrprin hnmanitv. c.rv th fashv
ion down, and oblige,

- . v - - Uxe or TIIC BoTi.
WilxnisslcV, I. C, Oct. 15, H33.


